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T __ of _1oftI_....,.- _ of 
CIIIIIIoM. _ ............ -. ...... - - .. _ I T_ ...... _ ... _-n.,..,- .......... ...,-........ ........... 
of ........ _ n._..... ' . of 
.................. _ ...... -.Itya) 
IDinoi8 electoral hoard po8tpones 
certifying Con-Con ballot 1i8ting8 
"'-r a.rt naI..,., 
1'lIe dlree Judp pond ",led 
-1mGuaI7 ,.... P..-II'. 
mat .... ru.d DO q_toaa 
- JuCl/'Ic;I • ~1l .... 1Aa-
.- at Pr1dooy'. -'1'-' 
""-11, .. hi. ........ 10 
y....-dle~ ....... _ 
Ib o CQUlt-__ ed I...., 
__ boOJ~_ 
.~ .... be II_oc-
...,. CGI __ wtIh Ibo ....,. 
01 hi. om~:\ 
no. ca." botll ~_ 
~...,..., .. die W-. ec.-
___ , I • • ~ o r JM>l1c poIlq 
» Ibo MC.fftary at _au 
dw ordlr r _ .. 
__ III •• _,. cltrea-
ed ...... 111 .... ~.,"_ 
die IcIaIr)' .... _ed by abo 
..at 10.......,. die 1I18utn>-
_ , •• d In ~1nI 
~ bad no c","naer-
IIIk. at • pmbliAII ~, 
A ....--..... lor Ibo ol<rc-
hi ...... ~ _ adlal 
-~ . .. ctet .. .,... 
ed 1O,,1ew Po_I ' ...... "...,.. 
Um-(' ro ftHo ttw ""oILton. 
1'lIe marian ftled by },m F_ w.-, _ JoM ~_, 
au.I~ 1lIO~ ' .... r ... , 
cbu'P"! _ Ibo aMPr " '-
C<* n:y pull! k policy oM '-
.... 1'rt~ ... 1 R<lrnJ · _M~ ~ 
I.-tau .ad fC"'"em:fN"'CW by 
~of","_""""'," 
fund" for corutructWn 
before work can begin 
Itfo...,_ 
--1"»! 10", 10&1 pedestrian ovorpay o""r lbe u-
uno!. CenlTal Ra ilroad and U.s. !> I "ma) .oon br 
• 101", Ihlllt!, 
The plana a r e read) for bldc1to&.. ,~ , .wo,ooo 
I. In lbc: SJU capita l budac:t-t hc Gov.:.rnor J,lat h.a_ 
to re1e~6t' tbe mone,.. 
Go ... . RJchard Oi1I"'~ fr ou' aU UpltaJ e1Jllendu urea 
fo r the stalt: .oon aher IUI"I ot1lce.. lit' haa no( 
relea .. <1 fund..s. ¥OtC'd b) I~ Icg l .... tW"e . (o r aD) 
...... bulldi"ll .. SIU. 
ChanctUor Roben Vi. M le V I..:..&l' ..ald.. "I hope tblt 
GoY. ' OgIlvie will recosnlz.e IDe Imponance at (be 
OVe-rpa.1 10 Iht" .elf.r~ or the ai LWXN I and WIH 
rcleaat hmd.a fo r o-rwt ru l.. {lon du.n,. (hl l '.11 ae.aeoo 
., ehe overpa.. can be' compl~(ed b) Dr .:1 f.U . .. 
M.cVIc.a r &lId hi: really did noc know wb) the 
fundi .. ere bdng wuhheld but luelard at machl br 
becau.e ebe Go ... ~rnor 60ca not haft' • lood tlltlmale 
of how much re-venur (th.. new 1'.'(" lncom~ ,I.x .IU 
produce . 
Anyway. SIU II r e.dy 10 ..... n ebe proJt=ct •• MJOn 
I. the Go\l'ernor 11. 
1'lIe ~e aNCWre, • ..- b y 'oil" Lonorpn, 
aaaoc1ace Uni¥erlil), arc.htlecr . II • V- s haped, leftIlly 
arcI,.. o~-rpa,..... One brloch 0' lhc- Y conace from 
ehe GT,nnell£lU Irea. Ttw- other bq:1nl In fro,. 
01 N""I) Hall Tho brancbe. lc'1I beloro lbey act 
to t he rlUr INO ont" mla.n overpa ... end.1rtc aboul 
170 I..,. ., .... of R!. ~I, .10"1 Lbo -ab o.sa_ 01l1ar-
.ood Aye-nue. 
Loner,ln wid IMI there will be no ,"del eu:e<I -
1"11 ~ 1/1 per cerll. 
0- 11'11 ~ juM like •• It.I88 on I 114ew .. lk lrovod 
c • . mpua" Nld.. "The t.ote,. Ie (0 make-
tI .a c~Ye",enl tba-I ~Ie won't ao anDC.be'r •• )':' 
Tbr cuuau.re .Ul be formed from pre-c..~ con-
crete IkCtlon.a .Uh I c.oncrece paftd .alk.,y 21 
I... .,Ido . Suppan. wtll be placed .bouI ..... ry 70 
I .... . 
Tho OlJ""b CeIKral ob)oaed II' pr .... 1OWI plana 
boca...., an open OYOrp888 , _d lei per .. na drop 
objecU on ttaIM ...... ~
Lon.qeD eatd cunoed pial"", 81depada wouI4 
rut_ II IJDpoooll>l~ II> drop U)'dUI Oftr • 7O-r-
...,.... .-.. ...... die railr'aM. Ae ...... 
.oWd prrmll ....... 11atJoa at !be lop. Tbo 70-,_ 
eccdon wt1I be tbe only CO?t!'red eectlon II tbe lUte 
btctrny ofllclala <lid _ 1_ "mllar rcar\.ct-. 
Four-IOOl bill> roill ... .,UI nu> ....... botJI .lel .. 
of !be.,.....,....... up.. &1med __ arll at Lbo 
.alkway wUl loa IftCOrlIOI'..... lao tbo lh~-ee<· !- nfllIla. ~ _ tbo _~ wUl _uall,. con-
nect wt.b • .- ..srnlaCaraJon "'I4I1II 10 loa buIlJ 
_ at ~ Sla<ltUlD. Tbe Oftrpue _01 
"l'llI ..., two ~ ....... 10 doe p&ua 10 be bodII OD tbo _ ... of doe .., ....... _ btdW-
'''I a"" .-.. __ 10 tbo area. 1'_ for tbo 
a4mlnUlU .. _ butIdl ...... ~ bot,. .,1t_IIl. 
Tlx P*k an wUI ..-cb Ita taqlwa poIa II d .. 
ralln>ad _re .. wtU ... 2l 1/ 1 1_ bill>- o-r 
lloa 1IiP"., • WlJl loa _ 14 1/1 -.. n. __ ...... _ ......... ~
~ IIn1IW a_ 1$,000 __ c~ r-da,.. _ .- _ tift --. ... ~ _ 
~aaned......u. ... ~ 




o.n..,. _ _ _ 
.. .... - ... .... 
........... 
F ...... Dalpe 
- ..... ........ ,--1oo --. ..... ____ .jooooIer -jorIIof loo ....-._ ... ..... __ 
......... - --, 
Nixon tUb quick action 
on blUic annual income 
SAN CLEMErn'E. C .111. 
(API-P,,"_ Nt""" lUJed 
Con~ •• Mondl)' fO oct .wIIl-
I)' on hi. $4- bllllon propoaal 
lor pI)'tae I baalC _ual In-
come I: 0 American lamUH 
u.n.&bJe to c.are fo r lEhemeelYea. 
"We b.aff It lI'I ou r powoer, " 
NIUWI "'4, ' fto ral ae the 
• """"reI of 11m. one! [he 
realluble bopeo of mUilono 
of ou.r leUo. c.itizen.: ' 
And, .... ep toward help-
Inl the Imponnahed [0 help 
memoelv ... the Pre.ldem di-
rected [be Ottlce of Econom Ie 
Opponunlly [0 Ule bold M -
pe r tmc"'aUon and even r lak 
In developln. I P"'Vtm 01 
IIOC lal p loneerlnl [h.[ would 
help I' 0 0 r people Incn .... 
thei r otill. _ eblne ... IbT 
jobo. . 
Nixon explalned the bale 
Income 8)'1Item tbio WI)': 
"Por the 'fyplCal' _III'" 
fam U),-a modM!r wtth cIepencI-
ent children and no outalde 
tnc.ome-th e n ew ay. tem 
would pro'llde a _baole n.-
Ilonal plY11'""-I- A motller 
... lth three a"tal l eblldren 
-.Id be ..... red .. annu.lln-
come of If I " •• SI .eoo. 
"For tbe family beacled bJ 
an e mployed latber. or wo.rt-
... motber. tbe ume baale 
_ftU would be 
but S60 a moctb 01 eamlnla 
-.J.d b • • cIiareprded' I n 
order to mate up the co ... 
of wortlnl _ to p"",,(de a 
• TonI advlllUl' to boldin, 
I Job. 
"The "aae ea..rner could 
aleo keep 50 per cenf of hi' 
bendlu .. hi •• amlngo rlae 
_ e tUl S60 per JPonm . 
A f.mllyof four. In wbleb the 
father earn. 52,000 I year . 
wouJd receive payment ' 01 
$960 fo r • roul tnc.ome ot 
U .960. 
"We mu. become pt~r. 
In reS>ap1n1 our aoclety." <be 
Pre.ldent ••. ld In I formal 
.atemem on the OEO, " even 
.1 We h •• e become plc::Jfte'e r '. in 
~e. We muM .bow • new 
... UI_ to tate n ob 'o r 
pros:reu •• fte'W re.c2lnt-u to 
try the untried." 
A •• ro •••••••• ppear 
SPACE CErn'ER, HouRon 
(API-StaninI • week of per -
...... _.ranee .. the Apol lo 
II •• ron .... will talk pub-
licly for the nrat !1m. fbi. 
mom1Dl about <belr hl.one 
moon 1_"'" ~U· A. Armatrona. Mlcbael 
ColUno one! Ed"'n E. Aldrin 
lr. will hold • n~UonallJ tel~­
yleed new. COClfere-nce .an-
inial 10 Lm .. CDT. 
F..cwen-e 1:00 · 4:10 - 6:20· 
-_ ... __ ............... -..... 
THURSDAY VARSITY 
Article discus8es investment 
tax credit effects on farming ~ R ..... w. B.qlry Y - BOOKKEEPI/'Cj • TAX SERVICE 
The munlA& 01 the Im<e.~ fbelr 8tlId)' of tbe ec:ooomle 
mem tD e:redil to qrIcuJ- effecu 01 the lOVe""" ..... • I 
r:;:re I. tbe aubjea 01 an ar- ... en per ce1It to "redll 
del. In tbe current I....., • II 0 ,. • nee on depreelat:lnl 
01 "AIr! PtnaDce" bJ William propetry. web .. m8ChlDery 
·GeMreI ............ 
• ,..".... SeMI Tea • 
IIllCOfM T .......... 
• n .. RdII se.t..u 
He rr. SlU ~lturaJ Indu..- one! equipment. on tbe In- P.o . _. _ ~1 
t r Ie a profeaeor. In d SIU com. and InVeatlll_ 01 fam>- 21 111 &. 1-. C'_ 
Gr .m..t. AuiaJInt Gerald L. •• n:.:. ___ ....., _____ ..!===========~ B:voter 01 LIDcoIn. The r 
m .. azlne. aucceaeor to .. AI-
rteulNral Bmkinl In d FI-
un«." I. • publlcar10n of 
&peelal Inte....,. to farm 1"""-
inI qenel" •. 
Herr one! Bmoter .u.a. •• 
8.@.O.Q.O.O.O(I 
:' " I ~ I I "f l' I'" I ! • ~ i 
o.ae opms ., 8:00 




For a Short Tim. Only! 
inv.ntory iiiltkln, ~ _______________ J 




Schafner & Ma 
SUITS 
R.gularly to $120 
$78 
2 for $150 
--~ ............... == r;;-l." .c-.:;:*.r'"': 
,.... w ......... --. 
... -............... - ... :::r-- ......... _ .. 
~----------~r~--~·--~----__ Jarman FI~h.im 
ALSO~ 
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For Fall QruJrw ( 
Correction on registration 
latarmadoll COD<.ft"1IlaI faD 
reslMndGD III frtday'. Dally 
81)'JUiJ1 ... tllCGrrea. ' 
T b e r"1l .... adon pn>ce-
"""e. .re •• lollow.: Ad-
YaDee r"1IKrar1oll lor 1.11 
quan ... .w eDd on A... 22. 
friday. 5epI. 19. a6nae-
...... and rep.ratlon lor In-
tenadonal ""'NO from I 
•• m. to I 1:30; for !leW treall-
.... 0 and r ......... y freabmen 
trom I 10 .:30 p.m. 
Sana.y. Sepc. 20.'--
me.. aDd r"1larallon ot all 
"~ .. and "e~TY .\MIenc.. 
continue .. 
__ yo Sepc. 22, --
me.. .Dd reparrar10ll lor all 
re-entry and colKlnutna .. u-
detKa. No new 8tUde ... wl-" 
be proce.aed thl. dare. Tbla 
II t.bc: 1 .. ",:e for re&U_tar 
rel1-.rI,Jeon... Late rectatra-
t 100 lee Wlll be charsed .fter 
<hili date, 
T~aday. Sepc. 23. late res-
l«rar-lon corll.1.nuea. 
'IIedneaday • n d Tburaday 
adYI..,me.. and r"1latrarlon 
.w be open only ler prosnm c...,. .... 
friday. Sep, 26. I . .. cla y 
Cor ad'fUetDe'm and rq.1atra. 
Two vocalists to give. recital 
a8 p~ial credit for degree 
T_ lII .... e ....... m 
pr_" • tPOCaI r~taJ at 
5 p.m. Alii. 20 III the Home 
Economle. BIIiJd1JII auditor-
Ium. 
C atbu1". ParrtlI. • con-
tralto majortJlc In mule elS-
uutklll, eIll prueIII COIII-
c:.,.do1uJ bl..Hudel. 1J'OUrt. 
, ...... S<:IIuma.-, , ... -
rart. f ...... c~ BIr-
ber. Read, C.."..... .ad 
Crta. 
Nta. purtll, the dalllbter 
of Mr. aad Nn.1C_Par-
rill . ot CarUaftll • • el.U be 
aec:omp&Dlecl by Robert flab-
baet ... plaDo ..... Irom 
C arboadole. 
Danny Bruce, a baritone and 
• )mIor from TWey Park. 
WlU pre..,.. compoaldou by 
Sdlurn&M. 1..,8. Tehalto •• y. 
Do.I.Dd , Faure. Kreutz, 
Monteftrdl and Scarlatti. 
Bruce. tbe .on ot Mr. .Dd Mr.. Ben Bruce of TWey 
Part. I. • mual< edl>caUOO1 
major. He.w be .ecom-palIIecI by _ !rrto ot 
Paroita. 
Tbla recital .. bel,. pre-
_eel •• pe:rUaI Mfllime .. 
of tbe requlre_NO fer the 
_lor ot mualc educarJon 4e..-. 
Student worker hurt at DE; 
caught hand cleaning press 
I!ppdu. n. .... __ 
~ III die -..... roI-
..... _A1y~yrncb­
ad Ia _ III~ Ida baDd. 
Ita .... r-.sto~ HMpItaI _ Ibn _ to 
~ .... r. doctor • 
...-. Hh thumb ... 
-.ty III)Ired. A ... 
• •• BeUomlIe IIoapraI ,... 




Two free C~k •• with Ev.ry 'izza 
Ont,r.d t".iet. or Out 
. .. o.a"wy c.I 54.-424' 
MOMI Of '"I aonoM1DS COO 
mK ,s. • '- PIZZA IS 'AOUArS 
lion lor !'alI quarter. Bodl 
rep...-adoDlo .0 d procnm 
cha,.ea .w be Proceaed. 
LaiC rect.al:tiOft fee wtll be 




A recent IXKlcr on actYanc.ed 
realacrlUoD dalea for winler 
quane.... actY1eemerx Ippo1_N-
m~. (0 c.b..lef Ica<kmJc ad-
"eer a noted thl' no appolDl-
me... WI 11 be held haet or 
fe-aened for any sroup. 
ThJa dJrective-. Iccorc1ina 
to B.K. 8ro'trnl,.. Dtrector 
ot Rq1a<ndon,. ..... a1 •• ,. 
beeft tile pelley. He aid diue 
ha.., been inqulrlea .bout re-
_rvu. Ippoin:menu and (bl. 
DOtice abould c I • r If)' me 
poUey. All apo'ra.menu are 
fir. cC91r. ftr ... _oed.. 
TIM! dlrectJ.., ... aimed 
al auch croup- •• taM tract., 
athlete. ana ~1..J pro-
vam-a. 
s-...~ ...... 
WASHINGTON (API-In I 
rare moment of unanJmlty CXI 
• mUltary mater. tile Sen.., 
_ 9(..(1 MoncIIIy to Im_ 
unprecedemed .. _r1etlon. on 
tile teoUna and tranaporutlon 0' chemical • n d bIoIOSIcaI 
-apoo •. 
Hu", .. ""truJ 0.1\ I 
Idnn. Pot Uri Ill. . 
" 'lin, LOS1 MA:\ " 
At 7 . tl(J!;' 9 ; O(J 
OPE:\I:,\(; W1.D:\F.5UO\Y! lbe ~Un Whu G .. 'C' You 
" t' ISt tTLLOF DOLLARS", "FOR A FEWDOu.ARS 
MORE" , "1l1E GOOD A."D THE BAD A."D nlE 
L'GI ,-' . . , :\OW TOPS nUA! Au.. .. , 
DAILY fOY"IAN CLASSIFIED ADVanStNO OIDa FOIM 
r--.;U\_FJEO ADVERTISING RArE INSTRUCTIONS FOR ~L£TlNG ORDER 
~ ~rl. ' ~ __ ~) .. 1= = : ... · .. _,.to~."f ......... .0.. .. _ .. ___ "., ..  
5 DA¥S. ~. , .851 _ ,_ 
-0.'" '"" ....,-ate .................. c.om~ 
.s... ........... _..,... 
MAOUff£S: I .... - ....... I ...... 
.., ...... f n. 'or T ... ..... ·c-t",.., ... ., ...... H ...... 
..... oau. IIu I ~ _________________________________ o4n ________ 1 
ADOIIDC _IE 110. 
2 '" ItlIIO Of AD 3 RUllI AD .. CH£at EIfCLOISID fOll' __ 
a I DAY .. !: :::":' :;. -;:T:. -:-..::. :=;: .. -- ..... pt ............ ,... ..... 
_ J..... ::-.zs~. 't, ''"3, ~ -= ::-..,. .. 
.......... ___ ""'151_ II -




I • t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
I M 
". ........ fII....,~ ... 
• _ ...................... u-.. 
........ bqIu ...... ., ... fIIa ..... ... 
u..l ,.,... .,.. fttrar_ .... b::r:(!II;. u __ ...., .............. .... 1InI7"-" _ _ <II UU8dC c • _. 
IoN 10 .-II ..,... III EaIJaad. Y ...... r--...,. ponrtJc8IuU ... _ ansa. III 
• ...., ,nee 10 ... , . .. -- ..,., dn!!IdJ 
............ t!JIIIa <II ,........ lie ... 
1II .... _ ...... ~ ........... VIIo. 
----.... - . 11: ___ ..... III ...... .. bqed 
oa .·~ .... be ·_._ 
JHr1I aso- nta cold aI BaIIt Y .... die r_ 
,'" wbldt die NazIa bad ...... ered, _ 
local .-.faa c:aoIIIIIklr}'. ....., ~
of I .... IC_ bad UYed IIeUbJ .... 
barJ. &lid bad bec:ocDe fanIWar with die ra-
yl_ &lid I,. l7«eaque eacbe 01 ~ 
"" ... and..,... 11 .... remar1labk 
accc;uN .... pubUabed ID ,be ~ef UIlIoD .. 
.IL For It .... aI BabI Var C .. bad u.y-
To"'OeIIl'~ 
Dear De. --. ...... 
willi dIe...-~_ 
.. I, '...... 01 die SaI<I.-___ 1'181  _ . ........, 0 ~ 
1ldalI, .....- $1.Il00 ~:::_ 
ear for & utp ID die r Zoo ID .....-... _ ~tIiIp 
....... --.. -...-.-bua_rte.ted polar bear&. AI 
uauaI. _ .......... ilia for .... rtty 
~ ou tJ1p will _ be pili>-
Udud. _. 01 COUl'W. dIe~ will 
be no repDn 01 our ftndillCa. Pl.... notify die lDrftmu.r&l 
om~ <lui! w. will Ih>p by 10 
pick up our BUrl bo.an1a. !tab 
Ina ~ear • • • lmmlJo& lr\Inb. h lp 
lIaAt ond aber equl~ necr.-
ur)' ro r our lnve-lIl'.ip'ion... Wr 
would &110 .pprecJ "" II If ,.,.. 
-Ud notify our In.NCtonlhal1lt-
will be n!!'tumtna r,o C"'boGc1al~ at 
lbt- end of r ht- quaner to ~."'" 
our" A· .... " 
luabeSo', poem) • aymbol of peT.t ...... 
eorrvpc.ioD !hat bad ebown Itaell .,.In In 
lhal land. Such rnelatlona of man', bnaaJ 
propenal,lu-wllb <belr klnahlp to <be Su.-
Un-Ityle ...... ee. lbe rnolutJon, ~nd e\'elllhe 
wild de-Ya.adona wreaked by Aalan borde' 
1ft dI.... ee .. ur1«-ue Impoealble for 
a eloMd. bypocrltlcal re'Jlme 10 It ... wIth. 
1bt re"tme encoura,ea a b1l1boa.rc1 urc_ 
allly" -one ,hal would pro~ a -.., 
dr.-Ilton of (be uwort.tna ma.nu wbile the 
rqJme'. r.&'Warda 10 (0 lbe (f!chaolocica , 
and pollllcal eUte. lndeed. IC......,..,., baa 
dI,&Y~d hi, wrt,lnp 10 daae. e.lalml,. 
lbey had been dI .. oned either dlrectly by 
lbe ceft80ra or by hi. own acquieece.nce 
10 lbe aUow.ble. "'Whal! And rill< loRna il aU? " 
WitHam O. Owyer 
Judy Dttyer 
Jobn P. Finn 
WUIla.m M. Vlc.an 
Roben H. Vouna 
Charlu J. Popp 
Henry 1(. MUier 
WitHam M~1n 
Roocoe M. Wooal.y 
AU eocletle, .re 1ft • deJree hypocritical 
and repu ..... One con r eca1J the reluaal 
:~J!!"~=.-r.~~.\O ~ ... ~~~!; Letter Wor ld War U cord1lUIY with <be ~e ... 
Or lhe bIa~u.,. of bundrecla 01 Amer-
le.n UII", In the Joapb MaCanby era. 
E..,n loday In lbe We •• tbe eatabl1abed 
, .... raIiOll II beII:rID& crte& aI "hypoc:r1ay" 
from II. youdI. 
But Ibin I, ~ lIte .. dIe eballe,.e 
wl\le b • Kuz._..,. defec:t1oD poael for tbe 
SoYl ... Unloft. For wtdle the w_ ta trOUbled 
.... th dI..... and ImpMience It bean from 
within. tbll I. IID(~ like the tbe alann 
a e Ioaecl aoc:Ir.l' fee1a wbea faced .. Ith die 
moral IJW'II !bat follow. _. nelI-
Veteran disgusted by display 
To ,be Da1ly EJYll(1&n: I out In tbe open, when recruiter. 
Kr."~:Y·ahra,. ttwff;" wbo Met tbe UUtb 
who do the tIdDkI,. for • nado. UId lbe 
" ... The W •• ......, bonoI UId wel-
come 'IOCb men. V ... II ~. !bat for ,be 
SoYle<' 10 drlY _ or RpreU Ira ,,~ 
""110" Impoye~ u...u. ....... 
"'otIC of tM eX-ellerYicemen here 
on camP'd have ~n to Vietnam 
to fla/II a,a,- <be Com:nun1ot 
.... .,.on. be , .... COWIe aood or 
bad. I do DOl tb1nk I _* ,.... 
fur myneU When i eay ,hal I_ 
__ In lhe Unlr..r,lty Ceater 
• cenetn fnddeft rVJ"Ded my .0-
mach. II', hard '0 ,,",U.,.e SIU of-
flcLata would lee the CommUlll. 
la",1red 50S _ up thelr d1apIaY. 
ha~ 10 be bidden behind cloaed 
door .. Le1'1 hope I-_at for a 
majoril Y wilen I dld it! alck OYer 
mi. lndde .... I would lLke t ,O know 
wt\al 'e con.lde.red lrea80D If lh1.a 
Ie nOL How ma.ny Amr nana baon 
died .nd boW many ... HI keep on 
dytq ".1l1li lhe Communi .. 
threat . 
I beUe.-e In freedom 01 lbe 
preaa. apeec.h and aU (be ocber 
freedom. we cn)))·, bul what la 
to n.~a (0 our '~m U We-
le t Ibe Commwual threAt JrOw 
,lU II ,at .. , power. Tbe ro)ecll 
neu.,. <hll literature CDuld DOl 
pa .. a ~y'luI lor me Boy Sc:outn. 
yet tl>eY ,wear pane of our bonored 
mUllary IIIlIfc>rm • • c .... If lbal 
I, noc a dl'I7K&!. What tal Lee', 
wall. up and do nomcd>1n& aboo.c 
mil dl"rac. and quU .&lIb1n& me 
A~ r1c.&n c..auae 111 [Jw bact . 
MIU Ead 
OI ..... edV •• The C hrtMiaa Se1eDce MoaJlor 
An editor', outlook 
Management to blame, not the employe 
......... .......... 
Tile lr'OUbIa ..... lac 01 _ 
I .. tbeycaa'l.- ..... U ..... 
It baa -'IoIII--tbey 
were at ... '*'- 01 ......... 
I, tbe *lFPhI .-. or ,oat • 
puWk .wu.c_ r .... aD CIIIUlJ 
loood ~ or ~per.-l 
_tUodoo beca_ 01 • I1aUarn of 
...... -. 
.... _......-r_ 
... I'fon pnttJ toed -... limp. 
8111 aft r tbey -.Ie with tbe 
... probae_ 01 ... rr-o. omce for I I ... _ ._ ......... 
..... little prabIetao en .. to ... 
a1~n e ..... ,. __ ..... __
po". 
1._ .... 1 ........ of ..... ___ 01._
I rt.It rUlzoa4 tnla. 1 ft _ 11_ .......... 
'" __ IDa W,' t-..car 
dI_ . ... .., ... UOlII IICfto-
10,..,. k ta to _ de c._ Ok. n ... •• all the 
•• n ...... 
..... -~. c.-pat .... 
dIoctor and the _ !:ned '0 
ftlI die &Ir .....,,_~ but they 
cama bed! WIdI ...s _ .. 011 tid, 
eo. ~ b tbe COCIIifII"lI8' .... 
WIIR1IIL bat die '*'-" ... Uput. 
OD tbe c:o.cb obey bad De tbetr .... 
na, tbey aaId, the ~e ... 
die ca.. 
' 'l''ben'. .. decukiaA UJ 
........ eItber end 01 the U. •. 
aJ4 the -.... • ... eC&D·\.".;... 
pc - 1/tIItIIIIIbeo •• TlIto paper _ born • 
dIea'y _ from the pdIllc re-
'--~~pu­
....... lor _. die ratlroood _ 
~ ewr,o. ... be.". • fIDe 
At the fir. _____ the 
~ .... the _ ..... aoUd 
... 1M __ ..,... oa the __ 
.... ---
'"T1IIa . _... the __ 
f>r*Z u. lor ..... " -., 
1M ~_ "'NoW .••• mer" 
,.-." . 
.--a.,----~ ... ed .. the~.n. 
.......... ........-I\> ..... la-
...-0-.-.. 
" noor.'. --... ... 1M liaR. 
rullJ." be aatd. "BuI<be IIlpala 
all __ red ua,. here r-e.n1ay • 
too. &lid _y'. bee .. up u> (Ix 
_ Weoo haft U> call the cI1a-
pacher II <"ft!Ty bIod." 
AI lhal __ the lIn1e coo-
duaor flAaIIy boOed ....,.. . With 
hi, banda ITell1b1iJ11, be eaid, "I 
u- COIIOpIae ~_,. for the 
m~. 01 tbJa railroad'" He: 
" ... ~~ 
The nlln>e4 ........ e ..... It> III 
cool beadqyaner, Ia a ..... w. y 
from ,be er1ppled day ooadJ wtdI "'--<qed_ .. n. IItI _ 01 dI1n ~
ta ... ab ............. _ .. 
lbroaI2I \be law ~. Ik 
_ bad 10 pedtJ a delayed __ 
_er '"'th .... ed rear_ tlda.. 
lA the 014 4Ii,., before the ...... 
....- ....... _aoUd __ 
~...,." 1IIIpio_ by caru..lA the 
Ptot.~ or die Ie-. n.no-
r....s ~ La 1-.. .. t ban 
_"'~----I .&11 can _ e._r 1M paIIIIk 
or ... ~ trdI _ -. T1Ito CUKbea -... tillllJlaa, __ 
~ .. - .... --__ I. the ______ 
~u _rc purured _ to <be 
w&lchman ebaJIIlea.. 
Today II', dUfer_ .......... 
_ nprnda a lac 01 ti_ &lid __ 
De Y OD U .. tmqe." The taw bolda 
a platol to u bead &lid the __ 
teed GO vte-n.oce:a. rHI or c;oo... 
jo&red. BIll1on8 ........ -.uu,. 
'0 ...... the pooIIi1c. &lid ~
lato __ or.... to ..  
"leo ... npirU" ~ tbe beIp. 
The ..- Ia ... ClOrpono:toeo 
JIVW Iarpr. ---- -- .... 
.- lOP UId ............ com-
munkAl"'" ... lao dIIIIcaUy ... 
ILII .... Ikary Ponl ___ .... 
It. da,.. _ be k_ eftTY EmU 
.,., Pee. '" the old ..... 1. _ 
pIaL 
WlIedwr .. _ .... · a ... _-tuor. _  • _  
_ bi. pride. V ... aa'. ~-
Me ___ .--Y."""t 
__ ... -sL YOII cur. till 
We -. Or be wIJI nan 0. __ 
n... .• ""' ... ~_~ 
'" - ...or- _ cilia. IIII'U 
...... ... .... IMInIa __ 







.-r- :. '-:T :;,il=-== ~~ ...a~ 7' ...... .. I ; _ ,..-.,...,. ..... ..... 
.. ID....-~~ ___ .., 
~...,. ..... _ ....... 01 ..... 
"..., - .,. .......... ...... -.---~.-.. ...... -01 npr:IaaL" Va ... _ ~ ...,. 
8JIIUealJ are _ ~ .. ..nu-.IO--
.... die _ fiIIIr CD adoe:r&. Head, ... 
(004 per ce."ee1_ ".ucampua.-,n 
IIbauId be ~ CD .. _ eaIdaJ ..,...,... 
..,oceaa.'. . 
Fl....-a CD -.r faaaIly aDd ........... 
_ -=- 8boIIkI _ ... ID ...,er 
pollcy-f ............... po&ItI .... AI .he UIIi-
ftr1IIry oppcared paracbx1caL Nearly lbne-
quarter • . (7U per CO!IIl) ...-. "dIon 
abouId be facuIIy repre>IeIUdGG ct snr. 
ID-rntoc boord." Bill deddecIIy _ (47.6 
per um:l C<IIIIad "mere abouId be more 
proIeulot>aJ educuora ... snr. board of 
aueteee. 
Nearly ball (47.6 per cam) th1Dt <bare 
abouId be no wdyerlll., c;oauoJ ..-.. the 
edIlDrtaI c:otU1U of the Dally Egypden. 
Aboul one-dllrd ct _ respollllq (3S.8 
per c;e .. ) th1Dt the SIU a4miJIIeIral1oa abouId 
.~ exerc.iee" eoe>e eupentaton. Tbe c1J'ftded 
oplr4on c;ouI;! reflea a hardenlDg facult y 
attltude on wtw cona1tUlea [be re ___ lbllJ-
,lee aDd journaUatfc rlgllta of [be campus 
oewopaper. 
Pun1ebme.. for Illesal orucIeIK di."" .. 
bo<b cn ."., ott the eampua "'lked a mued 
faculty <eapotWe. Nearly 60 per oeIK .... Id 
they feel ".ude",a wbo acl1yely clJerupl the 
tunet1oa1ng ct SIU by liemo".trufrw, 'I[tl",-
In; or oc.benrtee rduaf", [0 obey <he rule . 
obould be expelled or ~" 
ADd ,Ullb<!y more (65.S per cenI) wero lD 
cIJe&Ir-'" wt<h <he propc.-ftlon <bat " .. u-
de ... III'IOIYecllD dYll dbobecIlence off <he SIU 
campus abouId be oubjocl [0 c1Jeclpilne b) 
<he c:oUeae u welJ u the loc&I a_rttle .. •· 
TIle two reepoue. IIUU- faculty mem-
ber. may be -Jlng mer .u.rupdOft at 5nJ 
IIhould _ be [O\erued. bill neither IIhould 
.-ru be beld accowuble [0 [be unl-
..-rally for otf-campua actlyltlee. Tbe Im-
poetlon ct double- jeopardy upon [be alU-
deDI by the wdoru.l[y ma y bu. a1eo been I 
tectOr COIUIldered by <he reepoode ... In 
pucl.ng <heir anftude. In the Ianer que.-
00 ... 
Reeponde ... a1eo appareruy fell stu IIhould 
_ )let be an l-.ttutIon [0 educate YC>WlI 
people. An oYenrbelming majDrtlY (l1li.3 per 
oem) feel <he vn!Yer8fry "lIhould eeno .. 
I culnrraJ cellter for the population lD tbe 
~~.. 
And <heir "'ti[ude fmpUee <he traditional 
n>Iee ct 1De:1,\IlIone ct IlIgber educadon are 
~. TIley mdenll, <hint co~ ."., 
WIIftr8.ltjee ~d not be ad~ered 
eoie1y for <he iJendlt of tbe reucIJ,. aca-
demic c:ommUlllty . TIle feel <hey Ire for 
~,. -- ."., --audeDl. facuII y 
aDd area rutile .. 
TIle bc;ulry member ID <he role ct ..-D 
nep><Ialor .... aamlDed In the auny aDd 
-
Journalism students 
cooperate on survey 
AdYancecl reportlr!i: et\Ideal. c f Jour-
nall . m 390 . ... IMed by ClIdenI . from Jour-
nalIsm 20 1. "Ne •• Wr1tln& and EdIt ..... I." 
~y comple<ed I ""NOr of SIU faculty 
membe ra to derermlA6. metr mtrudea con-
cen1fn& c r1tIc.aI I .... ". In bJit>er ecluu-
cton and tbe.1r reln1ftOe' [0 SIU. 
TIle &u NOY ... bued upoII I probabUfty 
..m pie ct 225 SIU faculty membe reo SlIPtl y 
mo.., than [wo-<hInI. (64.~ per c:ent.) of the 
&ample <eaponded [ 0 the ,.,attng inanlment 
(qu .. alonnaJre l. 
A llel of all Iaculry membere ... the Car-
bondale campus .a. dr."" up from <he fee-
uIty/ aaJf _on of the dlreaoq. TIle _ 
1ecn6n of the nra perllOll to be In,.,NI •• ecI 
.... randomly ~ from am"", <he nra 
10 Ioculry naroee ._a.rtnc on the llel . 
~ ~.,e" a:l.d:b name on tbr u. w .. cbo-
een. 
TIle umpllr!i: Inanunen< .... de • ......., by 
Rodney T. Hannea. I re..,crc;b ~bolOC1a 0' <he Princeton Educotlorlal Teclnl Serv-
Ie... and f. <he p~ua of dI~ ,..,are 0' 
reee~h. TIle Ina ""'_ pined Dillonal 
_Ion early dIl. ~ar .. I ruull of I 
. uTn, of S36 C41Jqr and unlYerafty bo~ 
of lna.~ acroae tbe natS.cm. 
1\ a&I1 of 20 .....s __ • __ maJortna In 
joumallam. c:oUected die c1au b«-..n "'ay 
20 aDd May 31 under <he aupe,..'-Ion of 
Gerald GratU. Inarvaor of joumall_. 
Joumall.m 390 "-" Ull7der the plld-
aDCe ct IC_ Sbrd. _ p",~ ... r 
of jou.maIlam. dlrecud the P"'lea codlD, 
<he deta aDd <raete rTtlli the Intorm,,1on 
'" CUDpUtrr carde. 0 ... p.-oeeuIDI .... 
_ .. <be SIU CompulAlr ~r wtdl <he 
.--. of L. Erwtft .... _ 
proteuor of "",maIlam. 
~. I&I ".~~ ­
.-
k .................. ,n"1.I • .-..-,. 
.. _---.. ........... .. _·=-: m-
n.. Iti. 1 ,., 
~1'III''' r: ..... ''''''''~ " 
.... ...- .., ,- aIIIkp .......... -...a____ , .. . 
, ................ -- .................. --~=::.::::.. ... .: ~ 
.. ....- ........ --. ...... ... 
_._.,.. . ........ ~ . . .. . ... n .. •• IV> 
....... --'- .......... ---~ ......... ~ .... 
.............. -...- ...... ... 
- . ..... . ,.. SIU -.aw- ...... ___ . " ... " ... 
--- ...... ~ .. ---
'7':' ..... . . 
.. ~~:--===- ...... 
""e:::., _ ... _ .... ... . 
~=':'.... -S::;~ 
...................... 
l'1li ..... .- ... . _ • ., 
-::::..~ -.. . ....... .... " ; ll.. 1 
,..... ..... ~ 
.- ...... -~- ....... -_ ........... . _..... .. .. . 
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............... --*-n ........ 
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"' ...... --.-; ............... 
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ctI60 .~ ........... _ ..... _ 
~ ...... _..-tr_~ 
.. ............ -.................. .. . 
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~ .......... ~ ......... 
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.". ; ....... .....-. ___ • .• •• ••• .b..A rt.. ... 
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....-- ...... _-. 7-1 Iot IWywDod. n. 
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Eileen Quigley receives 
fund, gifts at dinner 
A acbOIlnblp IImd In her 
•• me _ pe.-a1 pit. from 
m., School of HotM Eccn-
omit. faculry. a1anm"" • n d 
ar... home 1OC:eIICIm1_ weft 
r.r uented l'D EO ...... E. ~1I. lOy , me tod>ool·. clean. • • 
retirement cllnnu Aus- 7. 
A ",,_a1l1t p ......... m cm-
~rtn. t be 21 " Qullle, Yean" 
• sru ... pre_eel w1tb 
M.ry Jo OIdha:r: Sba_ 
co .... ... alum no_ be","", 
tile Departm at Heme !!C-
OIIOmlea • Soutbe .. em 0 -
Ilnol. CoIleae. HIJ'1Ubura, .. 
ml_rea at ceremonJea. 
TIIkIna ... " _ ... Je_ O •• n . ..... ___ ""-
telllI ... leader: p..uae Waa-
...-r at QuQoIoID: Becry-J_ 
Jot.-. c:Iaaino. at die De-
::=:., ::~:e:: 
V_.No ..... ot~ 
alum... ..4 IOrmu Iac1IIcy 
_bel". Nn..lacquellael!4-
ckm ... at DooFIa. _raI 
....... _ WaI ... p"jl~ 
1IoIchJ': EI -.- 11.-". at 
w_ F1WItfI>rt. aI 01 IIId 
Benton HIli> School Ilom. IOC -
onom lei reac.ber . 
Amana me aue«a were stU 
Pre._aDd Mn. Dc:1y<cW. 
NoJ'rilI: Vice President ..... 
Mn. ClIarlu D. Tenn..y; aDd 
ClJt>obd&Ie C. m p u a Chan-
cello r and M .... lI.oben W. 
MaeVIc.ar. 
T be Eileen E. Qul&ley 
Scbolanldp Fund III Hom. Ec-
caomtc. now talal. more dun 
$1 .200. An album of lett .. " 
from a11lmnae _ hienda a1ao 
... pre.med to <.~ pe_ 
of_r. 
0urJna /\In. Qullley' a ten-
ue at SIU. nr. &I chalrmara 
at die Hem. Eoonomlc.a 
Qepanmem ...., .. de .... lnce 
!be ecbOOJ ... o ...... lucl II> 
11IS7 • • larae. _m Home 
a........Jc8 BuJldlJll Ilaa _ 
_ •• broedp~ 
of _1'VCdoIa. reaearcll -' 
..-nc.. baa beer! In_ed. 
Ibe ttacl>lJII prosnm Ilaa _ 
... ~ l'D alI clepa.rtmau 
pi ... m_ ...... and _raJ 
prosnma. -' mn>llm .... at 
mljon baa pown to more 
-~. 
Road allocation 18,415,023 
111"01. ~pa, road $a.415.cn.s .. dlelr -.. .. at 
41a1rIcU II1II _dpalittu !be _or fllel tu paid IJG 
... .,. b.e.. .lIoc.ted tile "'~""""J\aly. 
WImlY8 
"WIH~" ..... ,_ ..... ~ .... ~ 
lilY ... 2 Full DO un Donuh 
Dozen ~ & Coffee 69t 25t' 
, ..... 4S7-5t51 
• --.. s.....l 
• m 
Tliay ~ ........ b _ J ...... iloU .. UftIIPW 
.......... m.. • .,... to eo.era. ~ .. _ 
JW&ut ...... .., . ........... "'_"'"'_. DOl", IDb-
_ ......... wIdt die' II1I:I ....,.. 
~~_~. notanofdall ........ .... 
~..,... .... WIII __ SIll :111' to J ..... .....,... ... ...... 
to die ...... nIa b ... of 'f'edad (79f..l1lS), DOl Goer 
-... anIdea _Is ........ ___ l&aa--. ... 
..... III I Ip!III. of 1_'. CIIJIanI ~
TOCYo-Membera of Ibe 
"_w" ceaerad... In J apaII are __ raa1l, ...,.......t 
ID t:radIIioIIat "Ibee" CIIlture 
Tak MIaa f_ Japan .... ; 
--..:e. 
WdorI ~. • IIOIIIIlID&. 
r.Y~~re'led one.al 
beaIry ...... repreaented J _ 
III rile N1u Tet!IIlntemlldonal 
P...,_ A .... 7-9 In Holly-
~, ""es rile rilUaI ..... 
ce~of rradlttonal Jap-
_ae . 
"Wbea ........... or elgllt 
yeua old I -anr.ed to be • 
.eyu •• s. H-Mt •• End<> &aid 
_II> an we rpreter. .. Now 
r d l!ke to be an .en"ell in 
c.1a.8J.:&J Japueae tUm .... 
T b 00 !>-1bo<·5 Votollam • 
charmer haa rradldonaJ bab-
ble • • '00. Site lIu. (0 danu 
ID cl ••• leaI J.pane ... lyric 
poetry. •• d "'",)' . making 
SlU6"tubuJleg_ 
USAF .U"er ~ 
Secoad UIOUI .. DInt W Ullam 
J . Ue.rm.aD m. eon of Mr. 
.ad Mra. WUllam J . !Jer. 
man Jr. of Granite City, lll.. 
Il.. been .warded U.s. Alr 
Force .Jl~r ptloc -s,.. upon 
ar.dlilUOD It Laredo AFB. 
Tex. 
Lt. UerlDlD .. ~ ... 
slaned ID M<C Ilord A FB. 
Wid>.. lor O)'inl du,y In • 
wW at me Military AIrUf, 
Command.. 
The l.ieUlenaDt. a gra4l.1&ce 
of CranI,e C IIY Senior Hili> 
ScbuoI recelYed hi. B.s. de· 
~eu trom SID and ... c;om-
mIa&Ior.ed her~ thrOOCb <be 




The- name. of (W'o sru aua-
de ... ba~ been aubmltted (0 
CbuceUor Rot>en W. "'ae-
V It. r by 0wIg!It C.mpbeU. 
.. udent body prealdlOm. '0 fill 
ncaade. <XI <be SIU Parl<1tll 
aDd Motor Veh~cle CommJl-
lee. 
Plower ......... Is 
• I~ an widell Is ..... 
. _ more lbr optrtDuJ up-
~m..dIe~of 
lIower dIapla,. ~ l'D 
............ 00 die decor of • I'OIXD. 
It besMI ..-.en1 ....... r1n ... 
.. • rd.~.enck .... r .... y 
of _nbippIJIa ~
Too. cerem_ (~) 
are camread ... alIz.ed r1CUala wb1cIl ___ from ZeD 111-
"r'IY at die I ~ C-Ury. UI<r 
lIower arranstn&. tbey are 11>-
_ ' 0 prod~ eplrtnW 
aar1ctact!<XI. 
K obukl pI.y •• re ,ndltIoaal 
J apane"" popular dram .. w1tb 
hICbIy .ytlzed singing In d 
dlDClnS-
Mia. Endo Le nor tradJttaa-
bound. however. Fo r l.n_.nee, 
IIbe enjoys modern Amer1c.an 
aDd Europt'&n movlefi. and 
c.tted Eltzabeth T ~ylor a. ber 
tavor11e act n-a •• 
Fu.hlon -wtee. the 18-)'e'lr-
old mt •• 16 also up-to-date. H. r~lt .. little hesitant t,o 
-ear .. mlnlatl":' abe said. 
"I wu basblul at ttra about 
allowing ot! my leaa. But my 
f.,her dldn', object '0 It." 
Miu Endo , an avid partie I· 
pan< In opon . , compecrd In • 
prefectural b •• "~1 'our· 
nament wtille In IlIII> tod>ool. 
(A prefecture ,. roull>ly m., 
Japane ee equl"aJent 0 r .. 
coun,y.) 
SmoU wonder: . 




'h. 457 -2114 
OYefieal DellYery 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WUL BRING YOU 
1.' Correct 'relCrlptionl 
2 , Conect FIItt ... 
3. Correct Appearonce 
Se", ice available fw .off while ,ou wolt 
r------, 1- - ----, 
Sun 010... aealonoble 
I Contod l_l. I I , ric.. I • ____ _ .J L ______ I 
a..d r-.. .. _ - ()paoo _ a:JO _ ~ "'PI 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
'" So _ - Dr. lAo It. ___ ~ 461-49" 
, ....... __ - Dr. c:o..d.  1'2_ 
LAST CHANCE 
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crazy 
hattae 
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... .-.e. 1'J'F- J'DCf __ I.'" "'" an· 
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MI~ Ilk 71U 
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